
THIE EXPOSITOR OF HOLINESS.

IMPORTANT.

BAcEc Nu=uER8.

Olie dozen back niumljers,'inixed, for tllirty
cents. (.ood also for distribution. Containi
384 pages of selections fromn the best wvriters,
vith original ilatter. postage iîlud1(ed.
Fractions of a dollar caiî be sent in postage
stanips; not neeessary to register*; send at
our risk.

To PARTIES WISHING; 10 RAV THE
EXPOSITOR DISCONTINULD.

The best way is to drop a post card stat-
ing the fact, being sure to mention botli thie
Naine and the Post Office to wvhichi the Ex-
POSITOR i5 addressed.

Sending back the last magazine rcceived
wvill do if the Post Office to -%vliil it is ad-
dressed is written on it, îîot otlierwvise.

ARREARS.

Look at the date on the miagazinie and
sce bow your accounit stands, and if thiere
is aniyting due arrange about a settiemient
before sending it baek.

As a general rule we continue to send the
E.xPOSITOR to ail subseribers until notified
to the contrary. This course seeins to niieet
the wishies of inost, judging by the corres-
pondence -%ve receive colicering it,.

MISSING CoPiEs REPLACED.
If throughi miscliance any nluniber slîould

fail to, reacli a subscriber, we wvill send
another copy if we are notified by post-card.
We ma-il regularly to ail subscribers froin
this office, but notwithistanding, -%ve find thiat
there are occasional irregyularities in thieir
delivery.

SP1~IMEIIN COPIES.

Specimenl copies sent free to auiy one send-
iing a request for one by card.

DATES ON THE MAGAZINES.

The dates on the magazines represent the
time up to which the magazine lias been
paid, for.

iRELCEIPIs.

Ohanuging date on magazine imay be takeii
as equivadent to a receipt. If the change is
not made the next number, it is not always
a sign that a letter bias miscarried, but if
the second number does inot show a change
then somnethingy lias gonie wroiug, wlheiln a
card of inquiry is iii order.

iML ail communications, subseribers
will please to mention the Post Office ad-
dress to -%vhieh the ExPOSITOR* S Sent.

D)ELSARTE
COLLEGE

0F ORATORY.
ELOCUTION AND DRAMATIC ART.

The Largest and Most Advancod Sohool of Oratory
IN CANADA.

FRANCIS J. BROWN, President.
Forinerly Professor of Elocution in the 8tate

Normal School, West Va.

The niethoci is based on the DEýLSAWtr!E
PI>I.ILSOPHV, and embodies the latest and
nmost advanced principles taught in the science
and art of elocution. Cozire Tlior-otgli ana
Scienz/zfc. DeWre.ç Coinferred.

Lirge ArL Catalugue FliE on applicationî to
theIleiilo it A Oit.xjs J. BMUOIWX,

Y. M. C. A. BUILDING,
TOIRONTO.

MADAME IRELAND'S

Herbai Tnoilot soap.-i
A PLEASANT SOAP

For GEN\ElZAL TOILE r' PUIiPOSE S niakiîig
the skiîi beautifully soft and sinooth. It is at the
sine timoe a SANITA1LY SOAIP, cari be used
with advaritige in ail cutaneous affections and is
higlily .cecoimended tor suob purposes.

PRICE-25c. PER TABLET; IN BOXES 0F THREE. 60c.

14r=RjAlI SI4AXtIf4G SOAP
10 CENTS PER BAR.

Tite only M1eliciial Slîaviug Soap o*h the
'Mar'ket.

Good lather. Easy shaving. Cooliug, and hieàl-
rng. No irritation. No bay runm or other lotion
necessary.

Vol% sÀLR. AI ALL LLA1)I'U Ol~G1t~ 01. T OFFICE

3 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

Address ail comumunications to R EV. N. BU RN S, B. A.,3 99 Howard St., Toronlto


